
!I,J 4 IV 

11'1""111'flU] 
n1,,11111n,oI(Structure) If -/ Conditional Sentences 

n1"';1,rw,{ (Vocabulary) clever1 quick, understand, gift, use, 
effectively, fetch, offspring, 

gaze, direction, happen, construe, 

Coillcidence, power, distance. 

Using telepathy to call her children 

Klaikangvol Palace, September 21, 1999.
 

(The picture is limn: The Story of Tongdaeng. p, 28.)
 

Apart from being clever and quick to understand, it seems that Tongdaeng 

has the gift of telepathy, and can use it effectively. On many occasions, Tongdaeng's 

children would run off to play far from His Majesty. As for Tongdaeng, she would 

scout about in front of the King, then come back to him. On one occasion, when the 

King thought that Tongdaeng's children had strayed too far away, he said "Tongdaeng, 

go and fetch Tongmuan." (Tongdaeng's number three offspring) T~mgdaeng stood 

up and gazed out in that direction; in an instant, Tongmuan came running back. 
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If that had happened only once or twice, it could have been construed as a coincidence, 

but it happened many times, not only with Tongdaeng's children, but also with other 

dogs. Tongdaeng can use the power of telepathy to call them back to His Majesty. 

If the distance is not too great, Tongdaeng would walk to the spot to fetch 

them. For example, when Tongtae is with the King, he would usually sit in a hidden 

comer, while Tongdaeng would always stay near the King. When it is time to go 

home, sometimes the King would say, "Tongdaeng, go and fetch Tongtae; it's time 

to go home." Tongdaeng would go and nudge Tongtae to get up. 

Form: His Majesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej. The Story of Tongdaeng. Amarin 

Printing and Publishing Public Company Limited, 2002, P.40. 

ftltl1-unfl1tl1 (Structure) 

iI	 iI _I ~ '1-IJ'''01~ln8~lun"1-:JUlU "8 't1iHlnUlu1:: IrJtlUl8 uU 

1.	 If that had happened only once or twice, it could have been construed 

as a coincidence,.... 

2.	 If the distance is not too great, Tongdaeng would walk to the spot to 

fetch them. 

~lmJ':i:l£lfliltHhH):ar-3Ln~'p)ilvf-3 2 lh:l£lflDdlu2U'\JD-3m':il'lf if ~-3Llff~-30-3 

m'LiJ'ULiDu1'\J~-3nUll,,:nu ~D'ui1~D1tJlluuLl,,:m':il'1fIf-Sentences 'H;D Conditional 

Sentences l~£l":Lt)£l~ 

If -/ Conditional Sentences 

If -/ Conditional Sentences ii~h~lw:i-3i1 
1'1 .. .. ..", ".. .. ... ....¥ ....

1.	 luUm':ifl1~m':iW'H'H)m1ff1l1l~'\JD-3r:l~~11m1lL'H~m':iW'HU-3Ln~'\J'U~:::1IDn 

.. ... ... .. ~ 1'1'" ~ 1'1'_ Ii II' .. fll 1- Ii '''J " 
Ll1'Jm1WLn~~mJ1Il C)f-3L'H~m':iW1.JUDl~~::Lu1.J~H~l1J1.JU LuU u ~£lln 'H1DLuU u 11 I~L'W 
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Ex. 

If John comes, I will go. 

( 01,Hl l1tUn \ltHI::1U) 
2. lu If / Conditional Sentences 1Jflll::ii if v~luu1::lUfl"L~1Jl~flf~q~~ 

i'l'llJl1f1lifl~Ul,hu Ll't'lU if 1~ 

Ex. 

If John were a bird, he would fly around the world. 

(t1l1lVl1ULiJuufl L'\I1;]::uu1thtlulelfl) 

Were John a bird, he would fly around the world. 

3. lu If / Conditional Sentences 'il::,)v~U1::flvU"'1Uth::lufl 2 U1::luflLnlJvfi~ . 

u1::1um'''fl (main clause) nuu1::1ufltjf.HJ (subordinate clause) ~~1Jfl'il::;fu')U~1U if. 

uCl::th::lufl~;fu')u~1u if 'il::LiJUU1::luflL~tlu1'\1 ,buu1::lufll""fl'il::Liluu1::lum.ICl'\lv~Li~u''\I . 

Ex. U1::luflutltJ U1::lum,trfl 

If John comes, I will go. 

(th::ltJfl L~ VU''\I) (U1::lufl Nel'\lV~Li{)u1'\1) 

If -/ Conditional Sentences ij 4 HUU ~-:Jd 
UUU~ 1 Litlu1'\1~LilU'ili~Li'I'lJtl (factual condition) 

..I .ol 1..1 ~l i- (Ill .,... ~l ... 1!'I	 .UUUVl 2 L~tlU '\I't'lLuU u L~'H';jtlLuU'il';j-.1 ~ LU{)Ulfl~ (future possible) 

L1UU~ 3 L~{)u1'lJ~Lilu1ul1i1~'H1tlLilU'il'i-.111il~"uif'il~,r'U (present unreal) 

UUU~ 4 L~tlui'lJ~LiI'U'u'1ihl1Utl~~ (past unreal) 

d .ol 1..1 ~I ...	 ..)....,j ,..l!ll ..
HUU" 1 L-.1v'U '\IVlLuU'il';j~LnlJtl (factual condItion 'HlJ1Ufl~L~tl'U 'lJ'VlLlJUfl1.1lJ'ilHi'I'lflCl 

(universal) 

If + Present Simple, Present Simple/ Future Simple 

Ex.	 U1::ltJfl Vtl U 

If there is no air, we die/will die. 

(0111iiitl1fllf1Ln~lU ) 
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Ex. 

'lh::ltJfuh)[J t.h~1mnnrfl f1l Ul'tUJl tJ 

If water boils, it changes/will change 01\1, l~fl~"il::mn milulfl 

into steam. 

111Ul~i1fll11l111JlU'lJtl,nf~ 2 lh::luflltlUfn11l1l1~L"'ll11 

lUJl£JIlWI iUfl'H.11~l'l1L~flUl'lJLLlJlJ~ 1 i11uu'j::lum1tlnll::Ltlul~ 2 tense fitl Present 
q 

Simple nlJ Future Simple u~ijrn11lLL\9ln~l\1nu~\Ii1 

1. 011'l1 Present Simple ll::L~Unl'.il:1~L~ tlLL"'~\Ifll11l"rnrnL1UUU"::fl111l1rU111 
~ ~ 

'\J tl\l fl 1111 11 '.i\lUU 

2. 011'l1 Futu~e Simple \l::lth~nl'.il:1~n\lfll11l1l1\1LLlJlJ~LtluL~m~1'\Jlf1"11u 

If + Present, Future 

Ex. 

'lh::ltJfuitltJ . th::1tJfl'turfl f11UJ'tUIl£J 

If Adam leaves he will reach 

Bangkok now, Korat around noon. 

If you eat you will 

too much, get fat. 

'tUJltJ1't1~ 1. luu'.i::lufll1tlnLL"::u'.i::lfJfl if Present 11~1l Future tTu tY11l1'Huilu Present 
q 

"r1~fl Future 'lfu~1~n1~ (Present Simple, Present Continuous, Present Perfect, Future 

Simple, Future Continuous, Future Perfect) ;fUfl~nlJfll11J"r11JlO 

Ex. 

th::1£J fl't1 i fl f11 Ul'ttlll tJ 

If my cat sees a she will run away. 01 U1Jl;1U111U m~LLU" nwu1 

stranger, 
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\h::ItlfuhlrJ \h::Itlfl1u;fl ft112J 'tun tI 

If Peter starts it he will have 
":."I .. ..:. ~ •. ..r 
fIlul~tl'H'nJ ~~ 1l~~tlUU1'U1~:: 

now, finished it by six vh lffi~m tIlul1 n111~ 

o'clock 

" If my dog is it lowers its tail. t11 q'U'\J'\J tl~ UU fll ~~ rhn,h 
drinking, 111~~::~n (llff'l~ o~ihYtl'\Jtl~,!,r'\J 

i1ii~~1'lf Present Simple) 

If I have eaten I will be sick t11ij'unu~~uu~::hifflJ1t1 .. 

shrimps, 

2. Future iu\h::lt1f1l1~nutlml1n~::1'lf will 1lC)1tT~ff1111'Hl 1'l1n1t11,hui1~U C'J ,~ 
" ~.J'.r ,.., ..,j"" .. , ..,..,j .. ..,.J'

'l1t1 11~u'\JUtl~nlJfl111111lJ1t1V1~X1'l~tl~m'i mtll'lfHJ~1tlU C'J lI'l-3U 

shall, can, may, should (ftleH)::) 

must, have to, ought to, be going to 

Ex. 

\h::It1ftl1"fl ft112J't1JJlt1 

It John comes, I must go with him. 01~tl,.rUlJ1Uu~tl~'tlnlJl'\Jl 

" ..If you see Mary,	 You ought to tell her fIlfJW1"1tll1l1'i fJWt11'i'l.Jtlnfl1111 

the truth. ~1-3nlJl1itl 

3. 'l.h::lt1 fll1 ~nu tl n "11 n "I:: 1t1ulh::lt1 t1 Utl nt ri 111;mJ ~ 1ffli llc)1 U~ ffll1 1'i t1' 'l1Itl 

\h::lutul1mJJ (Question) th::lllflfl1i~ (Imperative) 111tlth::lllft'\Jf)i'tN (Request)h)' 
~.J'.r ,.., ~1 " 
~NU'\JUtl ~ nUt1111111111t1 U~::t11111 ~-3 "I'\Jtl'l ~X1 PI 

Ex. 

th::Iumhlu th~l11ft't1"fl ftl1iJl12Jl11 

If John comes, I will go with him. 01 "I tl,.rUlIlij'U"I::1tlOlJ l'\Jl 

t,

(lJtlnt~l ) 
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, . 

th~lrJfluBrJ ,.h~1rJ fl'tnlfl fl'lUnnnrJ 

If John comes, go with him. 01~tll1''U1Jl h"lt/ n'U L'U1 

~, 
(~1~'l) 

If John comes, 01 'iltl'l1'UlJ1 flW'il::lt1•.WY'0 with himl 
t1'Ul'Ull'l1lJ 

(mmlJ) 

If John comes, please go with him. 01~tll1''UlJ1TJW.,bu 1t/

n'UL'Ul~1U'U::l
u .

('Utlftl'l) 

If + Past Simple, Future hI the Past 

Ex. 

th~1rJfl rhlrJ 

If I had money, 

If J lived there, 

If my mother won 

the lottery, 

t.h~1m'llHlfl 
I would buy a new 

house. 

I would walk to 

School. 

she would donate 

some to charity. 

fl'lUnnnrJ 
.., IV ~~..., cvx.., 
m utumtHl 'U ~ ::91tl'U 1'U'l1 Cl'l 

i'l1li (~~~~~1'UiI~VU'ULl":: 

oU6fl11lJifili LiJ'U~'j~ 1'Uif'il~u'U 

u't1'~'l':hif'\),1T'U rr~~ 'liiil~'U) 

olli'Utl ci~ti''Uli'U~:: L~'U1tJ.. 
1'.i'll~U'U (ll't1'~'lilif'il~u'Urr~~ 

1li1~tl~~ti''U) 

V I .., IV ..I I 

m LllJU'U() new ~ l~tl'HllJ,;)::.. 
'U1'ill fll~'U ri1'U'l1~~ hrnl'j 

~fHl (u't1'~Hi1if'il,1T'Uuli'U[)'l~'Vj~ 

'li1~()m;tl~l~tli).. 
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should, could, might, was/were going to 

Ex. 

l.hdriflritltl 1.h::It1 fI 't1"fl fll1JJ't1JJltl 

If John came, you should be here. 
..... • .,j.,j 

fll'iltl'I1'U1J1 fJ tu flTHI ~'YIU 

.d .., ~..ril ~_I'1 '1~ .,. ....... ..

U1.J1.Jtl 4 l~tl'UL'IJ'YI1 'U llJ llJ ~ l'Utl~~ (past unreal) l1lJlt1fllllJll fj":i~Vj~()~Il1~m'jtu 

'I1rt.:ll'Utl~~~.:J ~'j.:Jn'U.,jllJntJ fllllJ lil'U'iI'i~1'Uu'iI,tJ'U1~tll11lJlfflJlJ ~1l1~ 

If + Past Perfect, would have + Verb 3 

Ex. 

1.h::It1f1ri8t1 

If John had 

studied hard, 

If John had come, 

U1::Ttl fI't1 " fl 

he would have passed 

the exam. 

you would have seen 

him. 

fll1JJ't1JJltl 
II ., .., • 

fll 'il8l1'U'IJ tI'Ul'IJl fI~'iI::n'tltJ ~1'U 

utrl (lllfi1'UfllllJ lil'U'iI~~'iItl,.('U 

n'tltJ~fl ) 
tI tI c::I c::I ., 

fll 'iltl'I1'U1J1 fJ tuflfl~ ll1'Ul'IJl mn 
(llff~Nil'HI,.r'Ui,j1J1 ) 

't1111tll't1ti1 1. l'U1.h::1t1fl if NVi~ffllJl'H'l I'll Past Perfect Continuous Tense ll'YIU Past 
q .... 

"I~ ... ..r...... r .... .ol .. ~ ........'f .,
Perfect Tense l~ l'U mw'YI ~~"~tN nl'j'il::tll()~fllllJ~ tll'Utl~'lJtl~ll1~ fll'jtu~~U~tl¥l~().:IlJ'iI'tJ'U 

Ex. 

If John had been he would have seen 

living here, the incident 
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fill 1111 111 tI 
... .. •..r..r - A 

fll 'iI tll1'Utl ~'YI'U ~ "tl~ l'IJ1'i1:: ll1'U 
.. ... t'. &of .. 

ll1~m'jtu (fj":i¥ltll11fll'iltll1'U 

'~i~"uil1'Ul"tJl'IJln'il::n1'U 
.. ~ 

ll1~flUtu'U'U) 
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2. would have + Verb 3 hnh::ltlfl'l1trmwmnfl\l::l'li would 'flmllU~ff11JTH) 

l'lifl~tll,b(Jil~'W '1 iflfllU vf~d;f'WfJrinufll11J'I11Jl(J~NYi~~V~flll fl~U1'lh(Jil~'W'1 iii~if.. .. .. 

would, should, could, may,might' 

Ex. 

fllUI11l1UI 

If John had come, you could have seen 

him. 

01'111fl\l tll1'Wln (U(;\1'Wfll11J\l'1~ 

l1-iifl1J1) flWfl~l-H'Wl'lJ1 (1l(;\1'W 

fll11.J1iJ'W\l~~ l'lJli1-iifll-H'W\ltl11'W) 

thdfJflUfltl 'l.h:::Ttl fl11 li'fl fl111111111t1 

If Bod had found he might have saved 01'111flUVm1lltifJ'VllJ (U~1'WfI111J 

her, her life. . lil'W\l~-3utl1J'I111tiul,j'Vlu) l'lJlm 

~ltJGjfl~ltivi,)' (1l~1'Wml1Jlil'W 

\l~~uulJ'lhuGjfi~ltiVi1-il,)') 
'iI 0 

'lHlfll'Hll 

1. 1'Wlitl'W1'lJl'lflllUU ~lllmj~'lJfJ~th:: lUfl'l1trmiutll::lufl if ff1lnlnffcru~t1'W1,)'• 
1~(Jt11lf.)1t1'.l:: ltJfl'l1crfl;f'U~'Wth::lufl 'I1t!1 if \l::1,jiilfl~tl~'I11J1tJ , (comma) 1l(;\f111mtl'.l::lufl 

·.r"tll "tll ... OJ"".If 'lJ'U~'U 1:: Ufl'l1'Ul 'j:: tJfl'l1~fl\l::~U~1Jlfl'Hl~'I1lntJ , lff1JU 

Ex. 

th~Ttlfll1f.lfl 

If John comes, I will go. 

'lh:::lt1f1ufltl 

I will go, If John comes. 

2. l'Uliv'Ul'lJllUU 3 (present unreal) fl'1U1 to be \l::"n~u were t1UU'j::til'U'VJfl 
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Ex. 

,.h::lrJfl't1~fl fllU''t1111rJ 

If [ were a bird, I would fly around the  t11ij'WLtltfWflij'W\l::ihn()u1,m 
world. 

'" f/ ~I A 

1 

If John were a bird, he would fly around the m\l()'l1'WLu'W'WflLllIl\}::ll'W'Wtl 

world. l~fl 

..,j "I ..l ..... .,. 1""'../3. 'Ul'1()'U 1III LLllll VI 3 (present unreal) mlJfl'Wl to be LL~:: '\..'u'I()'W IlILLlltll'l 4 

(past unreal) Ci1'1ii had lt1Ufli£Jl"lb£J ~"t3~tYllJl'Hl1'11fl1£Jl to be u,,:: had ;f'WLJl'Wlh::ltJf1 

UVl'W if'~ 

Ex. 

th::lrJfl't1 ~fl 

... If John were a bird, he would fly around the world.
 

Were John a bird, he would fly around the world.
 

.. If Bob had studied hard, He would have passed the exam.
 

Had Bob studied hard, He would have passed the exam.
 

.. If Jane were to go, I would let her.
 

Were Jane to go, I would let her.
 

0111.. unless 01J were to 

.. ...., . ... "I' .1 1 ../... ... OJ ..t'.,

Unless lJfl11lJ'l11JltJL'l11J()Uflll If... not (01 ... ~lJ) u1:: £Jfll'llJ unless \l::lJ"fl~ru::~'1U 

1. 'lili1UU~l'Cl'1i 

2. tYllJl1()U'nflfJi~uu'j::lVflli()ui'UYJflLLtlu 

Ex. 

""'1::1rJ fl £i f) rJ 

.. If you don't study hard, you will fail the exam. 

Unless you study hard, you will fail the exam. 
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th~lofu.l8D tJ1~IDfI't1an
 .. If John has no time, he will not come..
 

Unlees John has time, he will not come.
 

th::lr.Jf1't1an tJ1~lr.Jfld8r.J
 

You will fail the exam unless you stlldy. hard.
 

John will not come unless he has time.
 

.. .., .., ,3 
were to 1JtWllw::~,nJ 

1. were to \l::1-n\JLivtJ''\JLlUU~ 3 (present unreal) 

2.	 were to ijfl111J't11Jl0il ~lLif\J~f)~
 

1" J' 1 . 1"
 ".13. Cl'l1J)'Hl 'IS were '\J\J"tJu1:: t1flLLYltJ If ~ 

Ex. 

tJ,::loflr.lfJr.J . tJ1~lr.Jtl'turfl f111~ 't1JJl r.J 

.. If I were to be you, I would marry Mary. nl~\J~V~LiftJ~wij\J\)::LLIJi'Nl\J 
.., ..I 

Were I to be you, I .would marry Mary. nULL1J1 

" ..I" c:I J ..r ... If Mary were to come, come now. m Ll1J1"V~1Jl n1J1L~ 01tJ 

Were Mary to come, come now. 
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1. If Adam had bought a house, he a new house now. 

1. has 

2. will have 

3. would have 'I 

4. would have had 

2. I would go there if you with me. 

1. had come 

2. will come ,1" . ," 

3. came .' 
4. come 

'I 

3. If Bob a singer, he would be famous. 

1. will be 

2. were 

3. had been .. 
4. is 

4. If Peter , he,-, the bus in ,time. , 

1. hurries, would catch 

2. had hurried, would catch 

3. hurried, will catch 

4. hurries, will catch 

5. Unless you home now, I will not wait for you. 

1. come 

2. came 

3. had come 

4. do not come 

6. Mary would go if she you. 

1. had-been 

2. will be 

3. were 

4. is 
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7. If the Williams mee 1 . 

1. invite, would go 

2. invited, will go 

3. had invited, would have gone 

4. had invited, will go 

8. Unless you carefully, you an accident. 

1. drove, may have 

2. had driven, may have 

3. drive, may have had 

4. drive, may have 

9. Mary it if she tries hard. 

1. could have done 

2. does 

3. could do 

4. can do 

10. If the ice falls into water, it _ 

1. would have floated 

2. had floated 

3. floats 

4. floated 

11. to go to the meeting, what would I wear? 

1. If I were 

2. If were [ 

3. Were 

4. Were if 

12. If Adam more time, he more work. 

1. has, would have done 

2. had had, would have done 

3. had, will do 

4. has, would do 
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13. it rained, you should have stayed home. 

1. Had 

2. If had 

3. Had if 

4. If 

14. If one iron, it _ 

1. beated, will expand 

2. had beaten, will expand 

3. beats, expanded 

4. beats, expands 

15. If Mary me, she you. 

1. had seen, will tell 

2. had seen, would have told 

3. saw, will tell 

4. sees, would tell 

16. You ten if you five yo five. 

1. got, add 

2. get, add 

3. will get, added 

4. would have got, had added 

17. They will not help her unless she them everyting. 

1. told 

2. tells 

3. had told 

4. does not tell 

18. it myself, everything would have been alright. 

1. If had I done 

2. Had I done 

3. Had if I done 

4. If I do 
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19. If you Charles, please him my best wishes. 

1. had seen, gave 

2. saw, give 

3. seen, will give 

4. see, give 

20. I you, I crying. 

1. Were, would stop 

2. Were, will stop 

3. If were, will stop 

4. Were, would have stopped 

o OJ <! 
.fllflfllff'Vtfl (Vocabulary) 

'llntl\lLUYl "~tlnlll'l1ij~'U()~fhrr'Vn1 (Part of Speech) flll'l,nuntJ (Meaning) 
v , '.I.J'U"::n1'J1"IS " (Usage) ~~~tl u'U 

A 0 Q.I f! 
'l1U~'lJ8.:aflUI'Vft1 (Part of Speech) 

'UllJ 
... 

mrn 
u .. 

mUfI'ViYl• 
...... .. 

mtJllLfllHU 

cleverness - clever cleverly 

quickness quicken quick quick/quickly 

understanding understand understandable understandably 

gift - gifted -

use/usage/ 

usefulness/ 

uselessess 

use used/useful/ 

useless 

usefully/ 

uselessly 

efficacy/ 

effectiveness 
effect effective effectively 

fetch fetch fetching fetchingly 

offspring - - -

gaze gaze - -
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Ul1J 
...

mUl 

direction direct 

happening happen 

construe construe 

coincidence coincide 

power power 

-

distance distance 

u .
'lWffVfVl
 

directional 

-

-

coincident! 

coincidental 

powerful! 

powerless! 

powered 

distant 

fll11111111£JUa~fll11ifhftrn1 (Meaning and Usage) 

rll iJ~IJ1U LHI::il mhah::1ufIlh:: fl iJIJ fll':ilirll"vnl 

...... .
flcW11 Lffll ru 

directionally 

-

-

coincid~ntly! 

coincidentally 

powerfully, 

powerlessly 

distantly 

1.	 clever (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

2.	 quick (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

3. understand (vi., vt.) 

~ynonym: 

Ex.. 

4.	 gift (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

5.	 use (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

6.	 effectively (adv.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 
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lHn~ l1tlflLLl1Cl1J 

bright, talented, smart 

Peter, is a clever student. 
R , • 

':il~ln flCliJ~LLfltn 

fast, hasty, rapid
 

I want to have a quick meal.
 

l';lh 

comprehend, apprehend 

Jane didn't understand why Peter did not liRe her. 

Yj':iffl':i':irl 

genius, talent
 

John has a gift for Economics.
 

li l'l11.h::1r.J'tnr
 
exert, utilize
 

May I use your car?
 

tHh~ihh:: ff'Vl~ fllYj () Vl ~ ihh:: ff'Vl i r·n,
 
competently, effieiently, skilfully
 

Bod has done his job effectively.
 

•
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7. fetch (vi., vt.) 

. synonym: 

Ex. 

8.	 offspring (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

9.	 gaze (vi.) 

synonym: 

Ex 

10.	 direction (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

11. hill!Pen (vi:) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

12.	 construe (vi., vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

13. coincidence (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

14~	 power (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

15. distance (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

.., 
'IU 

bring, obtain, take 

Please fetch a doctor for Charles because 

he is sick. 

~a1H"~tl amftl1'U ~mfl;rr 

children
 

Their offspring are successful in business.·
 

stare, watch
 

Daryl gazed at Bob with admiration.
 

Yifl'111~ 

course, way
 

Which direction will you go?
 
_ 3 .., _ 3 ..... 3 

Lnil'UlJ 'lNLn~'UlJ ~U~'UlJ 

occur, take place 

What has happened? 

tlnUlU ~f1112J t1'lUfI112J 

explain, interpret, elucidate 

The passage was wrongly construed. 

l'IHJU~LDty 

accident, event
 

What happened is only a coincidence.
 . 
tlllJl;l 

force, strength 

It's not within my power to do that thing. 

'I::V::111-.1 

length 

In Thailand distance is measured in kilometres. 
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utJtJ1Jm1~ 'iI>3l~()f)fiuH)uv1f1f)~()~.. 
':!II u d 

UtJtJHfl't1~'JI 1 

1. Jane has done everything so that no-one can follow her. 

1. various 2. elderly 

3. quick 4. severed 

2. What last night was not Bob's fault. 

1. happened 2. greeted 

3. refined 4. returned 

3. Charles hates to use his in a wrong way. 

1. mold 2. exhibition 

3. artist 4. power 

4. The from here to there is not far. 

1. ancestor 2. distance 

3. evidence 4. beast 

5. What is your dog~ at? 

1. gazing 2. interviewing 

3. improving 4. appearing 

~I u d 
IItJtJHfl't1~'JI 2 

1. All my offspring are girl; _ 

1. Mary is one of them 

2. John is successful 

3. I am a teacher 

4. I have five children 

2. Peter shows his gift in languages. 

1. going abroad is what he likes 

2. history is his favorite subject 

3. he does not like languages 

4. he can speak ten languages 
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3. The teacher has used a new technique,in teaching'effectively. 

1. All his students failed the exam. 

2. His students enjoyed studying with him. 

3. The teacher will go to ~ngland tomorrow. 

4. All students cut class. 
, ,. Pl', j~ I 4 • .;, • t I 

4. Go see Bob. He has power to solve the prot)lem. 

1. All problems have come from Bob. 

2. Bob is a prime minister.. 

3. It is believed that Bob can be of help. 

4. No-one wants to see Bob because he is rescued. 

5. Everything happened as a coincidence. 

1. It happened unexpectedly. 

2. It did occur on purpo~e. 

3. The game was exciting. 

4. Politics was what I used to like. 

II1JtJfJ f)"'~'YI~ "fltJ trnJJleU'1'0 
. . ,.I.r"" '" ¥ 'I..r ".

11.:1 ~flUfll f111J ~ tl u'ULl'ItI'Vl fI""flU flll1J L~l 'iH'UtlL':ifl.:l l'UtI'lm'Vl~l.:J ~'U 

1. What does Tongdaeng have? 

1. Brown color 

2. Four offspring 

3. An occason 

4. A gift of telepathy 

2. Who is Tongmuan? 

1. One of Tongdaeng's children 

2. A kind of desserts 

3. A strayed dog 

4. One who has telepathy 
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3. is quick to understand and clever. 

1. Tongmuan 

2. Tongdaeng 

3. Tongtae 

4. It's not stated. 

4. According to the passage, how many times does Tongdaeng use her telepathy? 

1. Once 

2. Twice 

3. Many times 

4. No-one' knows. 

5. Who is the owner of Tongdaeng? 

1. The King 

2. The King's children 

3. The King's guests 

4. It's not stated. 
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